Marshfield Care & Place weekly Article for Newspaper

Hello from your family and friends at Marshfield Care Center and Marshfield
Place. Both Marshfield Care and Marshfield Place enjoyed watching the 4 and 5
year olds from First Kid's Daycare hunt the candy filled eggs we hid for
them. Since Thursday was rainy, Marshfield Place hid their eggs in the building
instead of outside as hoped, but it was just as much fun inside. This is a yearly
tradition with First Kid's and we always look forward to it. Our top Bingo winner
last Friday was Mary Hoskins. Our Saturday movie with snacks was 'Son's of
Katie Elder' a John Wayne and Dean Martin western, that was enjoyed by many.
This week Marshfield Care will welcome Temple Baptist singers on Tuesday,
Josephine Rost will be leading us in crafts on Thursday, and our weekly Bingo
games on Monday and Friday, and then Friday afternoon, we will be making a
Spring themed wreath to hang up for all to enjoy, just to mention a few of our
daily activities.
Marshfield Place as I mentioned earlier, had a lot of fun hiding eggs for their little
guests last Thursday. A big "Thank you" to The Church of Christ for their
entertainment on March 29 and to Tina Sandstrom and two friends who
also entertained with their wonderful gospel songs. First Kid's will be visiting with
us again on Wednesday at 10:00. Many of the residents have enjoyed games
and cards in the afternoon, usually with a snack or refreshment. Also, on
Tuesday, we will be taking a drive, to enjoy the budding and blooming of a new
Spring.
Until next week, stay safe, and please remember those who may be ill or home
bound. A phone call to let them know you are thinking of them can mean so
much.

